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LOPEZ UPDATE 
“He will cover you with his feathers, and under his wings you will find refuge”- Psalm 91:4

DEAR FRIENDS,	
	 I am always in awe of how quickly summer passes. Here’s hoping you and yours found some 
time to squeeze in some fun. In the spring we shared that Joe and our co-workers had been 
restoring a dug out canoe. The boat spent the summer in the water for Canoe Races- a summer 
long cultural event that reserves/reservations throughout the Pacific Northwest participate in. She’s 
racing faster than ever with her repairs and we were able to invest in relationship with the men 
and women who race her. 	

	 A thank you bbq was held for Joe and team during which the owner of the canoe (an elder 
in the community) formerly addressed our team and thanked them. As he spoke he wept. Many 
other memebers of the canoe club rose and offered their thanks. More tears were shed. The simple 
act of helping with a canoe restoration has communicated that we see them as valuable:  both 
individually and culturally. Please pray with us that we can communicate effectivly not only our 
esteem but more importantly Christ’s; as evidenced by His death and resurection. 	

	 Our last letter made reference to Maranatha, the church we’ve made our home in here in 
Nanaimo. It has been a wonderful encouragement to worship with those who share our heart for 
First Nations people. This fall Joe will be travelling to Nepal with Maranatha. The shorterm team 
will be partnering with a Nepalese missionary, aiding him as he reaches out to his own and 
neighboring villages. You may recall that in recent years Nepal was the location of a devasting 
earthquake. Prior to the earthquake 
this missionary and his mostly 
Christian community were persecuted 
and ostracized for their faith in Christ. 
Now, they are known for bringing 
aide in Christ’s name to their 
communities. 

The dugout canoe being raced after repairs
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	 The purpose of this trip will be twofold. In addition to coming alongside the work this 
brother in Christ is doing it will serve as a scouting trip for future trips. It has long been Joe’s 
desire to see First Nations people more represented in global missions work. Part of this trip will 
be to explore how First Nations people could come and participate in the work being done in 
Nepal with the native believers there. Maranatha is operating a service specifically geared 
towards First Nations, as this work grows the desire is to see those who come to faith begin to 
participate in the great commission. 		

	 Short term missions work offers many benefits- the community travelled to is served 
certainly, but we’ve noticed more often than not those who come to serve make great gains in 
their own faith and are emboldened to serve and witness in their own communities upon their 

return. Short term missions trips foster discipleship, 
growth and health. We desire to foster these 
oportunites for First Nations believers trusting that 
both they and their communities will benefit from 
the experience. 	Joe’s travel costs have been 
generously covered by a member of our 
congregation who shares our vision! Join us in 
praising God for His continued faithfulness, and 
please pray for Joe in mid October while he is away!	

	 	 	 	 With love and grattitude ,	

	 	 	 	 Joe, Mere, Lucy & Brennan	
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*A stop in the badlands of Alberta on the way to NAIM staff conference	

*Joe getting some training hiking in with some of the Nepal missions team here on Vancouver Island	

*Lucy at staff conference with our coworker Ben that fish earned her a top three finish in the fishing derby !


